Ground Frequency Domain Electromagnetic (FDEM) and Magnetic surveys were conducted in Southwest of the Ashanti belt in the Western Region of Ghana. The aim was to delineate potential gold mineralisation zones that may occur within the area. The magnetic data processing steps involved analytic signal, first vertical derivative, upward continuation, CET grid analysis as well as depth to basement model (Werner deconvolution). For the electromagnetic survey using the two coil separations (100 m and 150 m) and the multi frequencies (222 Hz, 888 Hz, 3555 Hz), the data in-phase component was processed to produce EM component maps showing the potential mineralisation zones. Lineament analysis using the rose diagram showed that the area is dominated by N-S and NNW-SSE lineaments. The upward continuation and depth to the magnetic source bodies indicated that the magnetic bodies in the study area can be located at depth less than 200 m.
Introduction
Exploration methods such as soil sampling, stream sediment sampling, augur sampling, trenching and mapping etc. have been the major exploration methods for identifying mineralisation in gold exploration projects. This approach hasn't been entirely successful since answers to questions such as what fraction of a sample constitutes a representative sample at a location and whether the sample is in-situ or transported have not been adequately addressed. Also in thick Journal of Geoscience and Environment Protection overburden cover in deeply weathered terrains, some of the methods (soil sampling, trenching etc.) become ineffective. Furthermore, inadequate information in terms of structure, lithology and alteration is not obtained from these exploration methods especially in poorly exposed areas without outcrops. These shortfalls have resulted in unsuccessful drilling programmes due to delineation of wrong targets. In Marymia, Cortez Hills and Tomingley deposits in Australia, application of geophysics was used to highlight smaller shear zones within the structural corridor leading to the identification and effective delineation of the complex structures to depth [1] . At Banfara (Burkina Faso), after geochemical and structural geology had defined the main structural corridors, geophysical surveys were effective in delineating successful drill targets [2] .
In these two studies enumerated, the integration of geophysics was regarded as a higher priority exploration method than either structural or geological mapping [1] . In this study, cost-effective geophysical studies (ground magnetic and electromagnetic) have been deployed in the Southwest of the Ashanti belt of Ghana to delineate potential gold mineralisation zones.
The Study Area
The study was conducted at Asuogya in the Tarkwa Nsuaem Municipality of the Western Region of Ghana. Asuogya is located south of the Tarkwa township which is approximately 200 km west of the capital Accra (Figure 1 ).
Geology of the Study Area
The study area is underlain by the Birimian rocks with a few undifferentiated detrital sediments of the Tarkwaian rocks ( Figure 1 ). The Birimian rocks consist of volcanic, pyroclastic, and sedimentary rocks intruded by various types of granitoids. Volcanic belts are of tholeiitic basalt and andesite together with pyroclastic materials deposited in marine basins [3] . Chemical sediments precipitated contemporaneously on the flanks of volcanic rocks; they consist of manganese-rich rocks, chert, and rocks enriched in carbon, carbonates, or sulphides [3] . Porphyritic volcanic rocks and granitoids of calc-alkalic affinity may either be coeval with the tholeiitic rocks [3] [4] or postdate them. Parts of the volcanic belts are overlain by clastic strata of the Tarkwaian Group, which was probably deposited in graben structures formed by rifting [5] .
Birimian and Tarkwaian rocks were affected by the Eburnean tectono-thermal event at 2100 to 2000 Ma producing isoclinal folding and metamorphism that reached the greenschist to lower amphibolite facies. [6] suggested there were three deformations (D1, D2, D3) which affected the Birimian. The first deformation D1 (dated 2100 Ma) affected only the metasedimentary units of the Birimian whilst the D2 and D3 affected both the metasedimentary and metavolcanics rocks. The Eburnean event was accompanied by the intrusion of large masses of granitoids into the sedimentary-pyroclastic basins [7] .
A. Ewusi et al. Figure 1 . Geological map of the study area [8] .
Two broad style of gold mineralisation are prevalent: paleo-placer disseminated gold deposits hosted within the Banket conglomerate of the Tarkwaian rocks and structurally controlled lode gold deposits hosted in a wide range of lithologies within the Birimian metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks. Gold in the study area is associated with major NE striking 5 m to 40 m wide graphite-chlorite sericite fault zones. Deposits may develop where the NE fault zones intersect major NE striking fault zones. These faults are usually associated with pervasive hydrothermal alteration. The sulphides associated with the gold include pyrite, arsenophyrite, galena, pyrrhotite and sphalerite.
Materials and Methods
Field measurement was carried out to obtain data for the magnetic and electromagnetic surveys. The data for the magnetic survey was obtained by using two magnetometers a Scintrex Proton procession magnetometer for field measurements and Geometrics G856 Magnetometer for the base station readings. For the Electromagnetic survey the data was obtained using an Apex MaxMin II Electromagnetic equipment.
Magnetic Field Data Collection
The Scintrex Proton magnetometer measures the total magnetic intensity dis- 
Electromagnetic Field Data Collection
The electromagnetic survey was conducted using the frequency domain system. The Max Min II instrument measures the electromagnetic field which results from a conductive body; that is a structure which conducts electricity better than barren rock types. It consists of a transmitter and receiver units joined by a reference cable. It has five frequencies but only three, 222 Hz, 888 Hz and 3555 Hz were used in the horizontal loop mode to save time and efforts. Alternating current generated in the transmitter unit gives rise to primary magnetic signals which permeate the subsurface to induce secondary signals in buried conductors. The ratio of the secondary to the primary magnetic signals relates to the subsurface conductivity. The receiver was then used to measure the in-phase and out of phase components of the ratio. As mineralisation in the area is structurally controlled and often steeply dipping, the horizontal coplanar arrangement was adopted for the electromagnetic field measurements. In this arrangement, the axes of both the transmitter and receiver coils are oriented vertical to the plane containing both units. In this mode, the generated signals results in optimum induction of the electromagnetic fields in steeply dipping features for maximum detection by the receiver unit. During the survey, multiple measurements were made at the various stations on all the lines using the three different frequencies 
Results and Discussion
The results obtained after processing the EM and Magnetic field data of the study area include: gridded images and maps. These images include Residual Magnetic Intensity (RMI), Analytical Signal Amplitude (ASA), Upward Continuation (UC), First Vertical derivative (1VD) map and Structural Complexity Map using CET analysis, depth to basement models and anomaly maps for the Electromagnetic (EM) surveys. The RMI image was used in mapping the various lithological units while AS was used to place anomalies directly over their causative bodies because the source positions of the anomalies are defined vertically over the source irrespective of any remanence in magnetisation. The UC maps of the AS was used to interpret the signal from deep-seated or regional scale features while the 1VD and the structural complexity map were used to detect areas of structural complexity and locate deposit occurrence favourability. The anomaly maps produced from the EM surveys were used to describe the conductive zones in the study areas.
Results of the Magnetic Survey
The Residual Magnetic intensity map (Figure 2 The structures identified from the 1VD and structure complexity analysis (Figure 3(a) ) suggested that the area that is likely to host precipitated ore fluids since the deposit type is hydrothermal. These zones 1, 2, 3 and 5 which trend N-S (Figure 3(b) ) were the potential mineralised zones identified from the processed magnetic data.
Depth to Basement
The Werner solution of the P depth extension form Oasis Montaj (which uses the horizontal and vertical derivatives of a magnetic signal in calculating the depth to basement of the magnetic anomaly), was used to investigate the depth of occurrence of the magnetic anomalies of the Asuogya area. The Werner Solution assumes the source bodies are either dikes or contacts with infinite depth extent and uses a least-squares approach to solve for the source body [11] . Six A summary of the analytical signal and depth along all the six sections is presented in Table 1 . The depth models obtained for the sections S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 and S6 with each model displaying profiles of the elevation, analytic signal and depth showed that most of the anomalies persist at depth of 200 m.
Results of the EM Survey
Results for EM survey also delineated potential mineralised zones of interest ( Figure 5 
Potential Mineralisation Zones
The anomalous zones delineated from both the magnetic and electromagnetic surveys were overlaid to determine areas where both anomalies intersect. The result is a potential mineralisation map shown in Figure 6 . Three zones of intersection labelled MD were delineated. The zones delineated trend N-S and NW-SE. Figure 6 . Potential mineralisation map and drill hole targets for asuogya 6.
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Conclusion
The This approach is suitable especially in areas of inadequate outcrops, thick overburden and illegal small scale mining activities that could result in false geochemical anomalies.
